
Decision No. if'1/-0 () 

BBFORE T:E:!3 RAIt?OAD COw.crSSION OF TEE STATE 03' CALIFORNIA 

In the. Matter of the ~pplication ) 
) 

of Goold and Johns for Permission ) 
. ) 

to raise water rates. ) 

J. LeRos Johnson tor ~plicsnt. 

MAETIN, COmmissioner. 

OPINION -------

Goold and Joims is a. copa:~tnersh1p which owns end operates 

a public utility water system supplying domestic water to the res-

idents of Sunnyside Addition. a. small eubd1v1s1on adjoining the city 

of Stockton. The app11cat1o~ in this metter alleges in effect that 

the ra. tee now charged for water su)?plied. to consumers do not provi de 

sntfic1ent revenue to yield operating expo~ses. deprec1ation and a 
reasoIlsO 1e retnrn upon the 1::lvestment. The Commission is therefore~ 

asked to establish an ade~te sChedule o~ rates •. 

A public hearing i:l. this ma.tter was held. in stockton ot 

Which all interested parties were notified and given en opportunity 

to be present and be beard. 

The pro sent rates were establishea bs the original owners 
of the system 1~ 1910 or 1911, ell service be1ng charged ~or on the 



The water supply is pumped from a well 192 feet daep into 

.a ten thousand gallon redwood storage tank located upon a 35-foot 

tower from which the wnter is distributed through approximately 3400 

feet of ~1nch steel ~ns. 
In October. 1920. there,were 35 active services.' At the 

hearing applicant testified that the capacity of its system is snch 

that it is ca.pa.ble of S1l:pplying mo:::o then the present dema:o.ds. and. 

that there is a possibility of extending its service to another Stlb-

division which woul~ thereby add some twon~y con~ere to the present 

system. It appea=s that such an extension of service would tend 

toward the more remunerative operation of the system. in that the 

rovenue to be deriv~d woUl~ be largo in proportion to the expense re-

quired for making the necessary extension. 

Applicant's system is operated at the present time entirely 

on a flat rate basis. Prom time to time the Co~ission has held that 

it is 1~possible to establish a schedule of unmea~od ra.tes whereby 

the burden o:t l:l.Cintaining the systeI:l is 8 'lui tably distributed amo:c.g 

tl:.o Ve.riO~H: consumers i:c. proportio:c. to their uso of water. TAe 

benefit to be derived from a metered system i3 ~ot only an e~itable 

distribution of the charges, but is also e means whereby the water 

supply can be conserved, good service rendered and operating expenses 

reduced. On the basis of o~ investigation in the present matter,a 

schedUle of meter rates Will be establiShed for this system. and in 

tho interest of more efficient operation. we recommend that applicants 

proceod With so~e syeteI:latic progre~ for metering their service. 

Ur. 1.:. R. !.:acZeJ.l. one of the Cocm1ssion's hydrauliC engin-
eers. introduced e repo~t covering an a~praisement of the properties 

of applicant. Besed upon t:b.e estiJ:lB.ted. original cost as of October 21 ~ 

1920. this amount is $3.674. A deprecie:tion s.:cnu1ty. ca.lC1llated. on the 
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s~ per cent sinking fund ~ethod is $45 and a reasonable annual allow-

ance tor mainte~anee ana operation expenses is set out ss $483. No 

appra.isal of the property of the water syste:cl was S'J.'bm1tted by a.:ppli-

cants. A consideration of the eVidence leeds to the conclusion that 

the above esti:clates are fair, and they Will be use~ tor the purposes 

of this proceeding. 

The total annual charges. based upon the foregoing figures, 

are $823, and the revenues for the twelve months period fro~ October 

1, 1919. to Octo"oer 1. 1920. were a;ppro::dJ:s.tely $450. It is evident. 

therefore. tha.t the applieant is entitled to an increase in rates and 

the schedule established in the accotlpanyil1.g order is designed to be 

eqUitable to both the utility and the cons~ers. 

ORDER - - - --
Goold and Johns, eo copartnerShip, having ma.de appl1ca.tion 

in the above ent1t~ed mtter, a. pub11C he~g having been held thereon. 

and the Co~ssion being ftt2ly a.pprised in the premises, 

IT IS EE'BEEY FOUND .AS A FACT that tAe ra. tee now charged by 

Goold. and. Johns for wa.ter supplied to their consumers are imjust and 

unrea.sonable, insofar as they differ frO:cl the rates herein established. 

and that the rates herein established are just and reasonable rEtes for 

suoh servioe; and basing its order upon the foregoing finding of fact 

a.nd upon the sta.tements of tact contained in the preced1ng opinion. 

IT IS t.--'!~y ORDEPSD the. t Goold end Jolms be. and they are 

hereby authorized and directed to tile With the Railroad Commission 

wi'tb.1n twenty (20) days !rom the d.e.te of t:b.is order. the following rates 

for water delivered to their cons~ers in Sunnyside Addition and viCin-

i ty. said rates to be charged. on s.ll bil,ls renclered on and after Jan.l, 
1921: 
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MONTEI,Y ~....A.T RATES 

Residences---------------------------------- $1.50 
Irrigation, for irrigating lawns. 

shrubbery. gardens, etc., for each 
sque~e yard of surface actually ir-
r1gated--------------------~--~-~----~~-~~ .005 

o.~tity Charges ~er 
Month Por Use: 

Prom 0 to 2000 cubic feet per 100 cu.ft.-- .20 

For allover 2000 cubic feet-------------- .15 

Read1ness-to-Serve Charges 
per ~onth: 

S/S and S!4-inch meters------------------- .50 
1-1nch meters--------------------------- .75 

l~inch meters, and 1arger--------------- 1.00 

The above reediness-to-aerve cnarges aro in addition to 
the Charge ~et 100 cUbic feet. 

wi tb. the J?..ai~rolld Cot:rr:l1ssion wi thin 'thirty (30) d.e.ys :f%oom the d.ate 

of this order, rules and regnlations governing the snpply of water 
to cons't2m.ers. which ruJ.es and regc.ls:tioZlS shall be put into ef:feet 

wi thin fi"O'e. (5) o.a.ys of their a.ppro"O'a.l. by this CO:m!lirJs1on. 

The !orego1ng Opinion a.:ld Ord.er ere hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the ?A1~road Co~ss1on of 

the State of California. -.. 
::J /1 ...t.(... Da.ted. at Se.:a. Fre.:lcisco. California.. t'b1a,_~.:::>:....;..", ____ d.a.~ 

of November, 1920. 
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